Information on conditions for registration
for subject Forensic Medicine and Medical Law (FMML)

Subject FMML is a compulsory subject in 5th year of study in study program General Medicine. Attendance on Lectures and Practicals is obligatory and represents one of the conditions for completing the subject! To register on subject FMML all the prerequisites (Anatomy 3, Pathological Anatomy 2, Pathological Physiology 2) must be met and it is required for student to have completed the 4th year of study. This condition is based on the need for knowledge from the clinical and theoretical subjects of 4th year. Also the student who has to attend the compulsory subjects of 4th year cannot meet the condition of the attendance for FMML (block study). Educational base where the practicals are being held (Health Care Surveillance Authority) has a certain capacity limit, therefore it is not possible to admit more students for subject. For these reasons the students of the 4th year were rejected/unregistered from subject FMML.
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